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The ADVERTISER is issued
this week all home print, the
entire paper being printed in
.this office.

Concordia Lodge invites
every Mason in the county to
participate in the ceremonies
incident to laying the corner
stone of the college building
on Wednesday next. Come,
come !

Court of General Sessions
convened at Lexington on

Monday with Hon. F.B.Gary,
of Abbeville, as presiding
judge. The Tillman case

was called and Monday next
"set for the beginning of the
trial which will probably con¬
sume ten days.
Show us a town that is not

concerned about the educa¬
tion of the present and un¬
born generations and we will
show you a town that is in¬
habited by do-nothing, good-
for-nothin? people ; a town in
which stagnation prevails in¬
stead of life and activity.

-:)000(:-

Recently a London paper
offered a prize for the best

^definition of "money." The
/ prize was awarded the sender

/f of the following true defini¬
tion: "An article which
may be used as an universal
passport to everywhere ex¬

cept heaven, andas an univer¬
sal provider of everything ex¬

cept happiness.'"
We salute the Baptist

churches of Johnston and
Ridge Spring. At the recent
Ridge association these two
churches voluntarily agreed
tO^QJXtrlhiitß^e-fclic support

? oTafbreign missionary to the
amount of $500. This should
be an incentive to the
churches and individuals who
are liot doing their full duty.

The one night corn and bun
ion cures will now be placed-
upon the bargain counter at
half price, Dame Fashion
having decreed that small
feet are no longer fashiona¬
ble. A pretty, sweet sixteen-
teener can now walk up to a
counter a/id ask for a num¬
ber six with a bland smile

¡/¿opon her face instead of a

&}>lush and a furtive look at the
; clerk.

When a man and woman
are willing and anxious that
their souls shall have a single
thought and their hearts beat
as one the "world, flesh and
the devil," not to mention
parents, can't keep them from
getting married. Even dis¬
tance avails nothing. A few
days ago a couple were mar¬
ried over a long distance tele-
phone, the bride being in

' Philadelphia and the groom
in New York.

Who said that a school
would not help a town?
Since it has been definitely
known that the college will
be ^permanently located in
Edgefield more property has
changed hands at fair prices

,
than during the preceding five
years. And the half has not
yet been told. We have on¬

ly seen the beginning of what
the college will do for our
town, _

The Augusta Chronicle has
with one fell swoop made a

high dive into the half a hun¬
dred low dives of Augusta
that are veritable hot-beds of
vice and crime. We com¬
mend your manly stand, es¬
teemed contemporary, and
bid you God-speed, believing
that you will winy for thrice
armed is he whose, cause ls
jtist If, however, reducing
the nújnber of barrooms from
91 to 40, by high license,
will proportionately reduce
crime, why not tax them all
out of existence?.

A large colony of French-
Canadians, who are a thrifty
and sturdy people and will
make excellent citizens, will
soon settle near Summerville,
S. C. Wouldn't it be a great
thing for our old county
could we attract such a class
of people hither? Hundreds
of families could settle
throughout the length and
breadth of our county and
still we would have room for
hundreds of others.

ACCOMMODATING
EYES AND EARS.

Some people have eyes and
see not, while others have
ears aud hear not. Frequent¬
ly individuals who are known
to be eye witnesses to fist«
cuffs and other personal en

counters go straightway and
swear that they know nothinp-
of the affair. But the case

which caps the climax was

one which occurred in Char¬
leston a few days ago. A
difficulty arose between two
men in a room, during which
four pistol shots were fired,
and a third man who was in
the room swore that he was

asleep and did not hear any
report of a pistol. Verily
some men are liars or have
accommodating ears. If this
is a typical Charleston wit¬
ness no wonder that the "ti¬
gers" go Scott free.

NATIONAL DEPOSITORIES.
The South- day-by-day is

becoming a more potent fact¬
or in national and inter nation-
al affairs. In former years it
has been the policyjof the Re¬
publican administration to

keep the government funds
in the national banks through¬
out the north, only a few
southern banks being select¬
ed as government deposito¬
ries. More southern banks
are now being named as gov¬
ernment depositories than ever
before, among the latest be¬
ing the National Loan and
Exchange bank of Columbia.
The south would never

lack for funds to move the
cotton crop if the government
would place m ore of its idle
mi liions with the southern
banks. And why not?
Equal rights should be ac¬

corded to every section irres¬
pective of geographical posi¬
tion and special privileges to
none.

INEXPRESSIBLY SAD.

A picture sad enough to
make the heart of Ja strong
man sink_within him-
Dríhg tears to the eyes of an¬

gels, could be seen upon the
streets Saturday last. A
bright boy, not yet out, of his
teens, who resides not* many
miles from - Edgefield, was

reeling and staggering-
maudlin drunk. Doing no

one any harm, however, ex¬

cept himself. It is sad to see

a mar? of mature years en¬

thralled by the demon, strong
drink, but it is a thousand
times sadder to see a tender
youth fall victim of this evil.
Who can blame the boy?
While his mother isa refined,
cultured, affectionate, Chris¬
tian woman, his father has
been a confirmed drunkard
for years and the boy is only
doing what he has so often
seen his father do. God pity
the mother ! God help the
father ! God save the boy !
Reader, if you are the father
of|a family and God has bless¬
ed your home with a bright
boy, is your daily walk and
conversation such as you
would have that of your boy
to be? Are you helping the
wife of your bosom to train
your children or does your
example counteract her ef¬
forts to teach them aright?
Think on these things.

JOHNSTON.

Mis6 Louella Norris has a posi¬
tion as billiug clerk at the
freight depot here.
Mr F. T. Richardson came over

from Augusta, and will go to
Birmingham on Wednesday.

Mr. Wiley Ouzts was over from
Edgefirjld summonsing witness
in the case against Mr. James Till¬
man.

Charming Miss Hortense Lan-
drum has returned frr.m a pro-
traced visit to Anderdon, to the
delight of her many friends.
Mr James A. Satcher of Wards

who was reported quite ill last
week died on Sunday last. Mr.
Satcher was held in high esteem

by the community, BC was evinced
by tho large crowd of frieuds
both white and colored, who fol¬
lowed his remains to hie resting
place. Deep sympathy is extend¬
ed his wife and children.
The Baptist .Association which

convened at Dry Creek church,
notwithstanding tho rain was a

grand success, better work being
sbownup, and more enthusiasm
displayed. The reports were all
good but the Woman's Missionen
report showed a considerable in-

crease, toing $68S.0D, las! year it
was $361.00. Thus was greeted
with such eutbusiasm that on mo¬

tion lue congregation roi>e and
sung "Praise. God from whom all
blessings flow," Johnston nj d
Ridge Spring .ihuifhes have agre¬
ed to support one mission rv to
the amount of $.500. The ieporl
on Temperance showed astounding
sums of money spent for liquor
and beer while Col. Robt. Watson
in h is address stated som*1 plain
and humi iiting facts that should
cause our men to double their forc¬
es in battle against intemperance.
Our school opened Monday un¬

der most encourcging auspices-
a large crowd of patrons being
present. We have now two hun¬
dred pupils.

CLARK'S HILL-
School turill' open for the year

u Monday, Sept. 16th. much to

he small boy's sorrow. We nope
or as much success in the work,
as has always characterized Clark's
Hill's efforts in that line. Mr R.
Lee Scott,who wen'; to Clemson
college from here, entered the
Freshman class, which was a class
higher than that usually entered
by boys going from country
schools.

Wr.ilo writing on this lino we'd
like to add a word to what, has al¬
ready been so ably na id in regard
to Col. F. N. K. Hailey's address
at the association at Parksville.
He said many terse, true things
on "education", but bia plea for
common schools in the rur.:l dis¬
trict, with better teachers employ¬
ed, at better salaries, sbouid be re¬

peated all over the county where-
ftver there is a child to be taught.

Col. Bailey's ardross mel with
the approbation it deserved, as ii
came from ono who isa practi¬
tioner as well as preacher, on ed¬
ucation.

J. T. Miller of Purkr-vil!.- ex¬

pects ti) carry OM sf m Jet ing of sev¬

eral days, at- lliisp'aca, pegin ung
on Friday "before the fuirth Sun¬
day". Ho will b* as -isled by
Rev. Mr Humphreys, ii we mis¬
take not.

j Mr and Mrs J. Cl. Meriwether,
jalso Mr. A. L. M ult!rom and POD,

John J., wen! lo Parksvillo 1"

hearCol, .Jas. T. Bacci, lecture he-
fore The Literary Society. They
were amply repaid for llie long
driAe over Ihe typical Edgefield
county roads, which means thal
Col. Bacon's address was a veri¬
table lit"rary feast,-io thought and
delivery, as in his inimitable phras¬
eology.
Had some of the others of mir

town been as brave, or shall we

say, as reckless, they too would
have braved the roads in ord r to
have heard Col. Bacon.

Mr. Chas. B. Glover has been
speuding the past week in Clark's
Hill, with his many friends hero
Miss Pawnee Tyler, who has

been visiting Mis5es Butler, of this
place, left for her home in Aiken,
on Tuesday, accompanied by Miss
Myra Butler.
- M j-* Carri« JoW'.-l'S, a:i ll HlOT'el

graduate of the 8. C. C. I. left for
Arlington, Ga.,* last week, where
she has been elected first asis-
tact iu the high school.

Misses Eliza, Alpha and Alma
Timmerman of the Mountain
Creek section,spent the week with
their sister, Mrs. W. H. Mixon,
who returned home with them
Saturday.

School Bocks.
We are headquarters for all

School Books used lu the public
school and at the S. C. C. I. Our
prices are right.

NV. E. LYNCH & Co.

County Treasurer's Notice.
County Treasurer's oilice.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. tl I, 1903
The tax books will be open for

collecting State, County and
School taxes for 1905 from Oct.
15, 1903, to March 1, 1904. No
penalties will be ac.ded until Jan¬
uary 1st, 1904. A penalty of one

per cent, will be added on all
taxes unpaid by Jannaray 1st,
1904. A penalty of two per cent,
on all unpaid by Feb. 1st, 1904.
IA penalty of seven per cent, will
be added on all unpaid March
1, 1904.
The tax levy for various pur¬

poses is as follows :

[For State - - 5 mills
For County o mills
For School - - - -3 mills
For Shaw R. R. bonds - '1 milis
For Pickens R. R. bonds <> mills
For Wise R. R. bonds - SA mills
For Edgefield school b'ds 0Í mills
For Edgefield R. R. b'ds l j mills
For Edgefield school 2 mills
For Johnston school - 3 mills

All male persons living within
corporate limits of cities or towns,
students attending any college or

school of the State, ministers in
charge of regular congregations,
teachers employed in public
schools, school trustees during
their term of office, persons per¬
manently disabled and those ac¬

tually engaged in the quarantine
service of the State are exempt
from the payment of road lax.
All other male persons between
the ages of 18 aud 50 years ar¿ re¬

quired to pay said road tax, or

work not less than six days du¬
ring the year.
The poll tax is $1.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treas. Edgefield Co.

OR. KING'S- "I
TRY NEW D1SG0ÏEBY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumptioi^Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFevcr,Pleu¬
risy, LaGrippe, I Coarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Jough.

NOSwRP. NOPÂY.
*rice 50c. and SK TRIAI BOTTLES FREE.

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

" Men of oak "
are men in

rushed health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con¬
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scotts Emulsion stimulates
tlie growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti¬
tution.

Send tor free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
4-09-415 Pearl Street, New York.

50c and $ LOO; all druggists.

WANTED-SEV R11AL INDUS¬
TRIOUS PERSONS

In cadi .-tate to travel :*or house
established eleven years t:ucl with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
ot $18 anc1 all traveling expenses
and hole] hills advanced in cash
each week. Experience not essen¬

tial. Menl ion reference^nd en¬

close s*»if-:iddressed et»veln| 1.
Hil-: NATIONAL. :):U De»,bom
St.. Chicago.

ffLL

Can Morphine and Other
Drup; Habits Be Cured ?

li !;. *M*bn ¡"¡¡ti eoiiteitdi'd lix

ph\ :tt I ii- i»' is no ciin- lui
the d ti. »bil. This is í MM- SC

far as lit uk mid ¡i leo' ile.' med¬
ica! pfi'i ¡: ¡> [..! nceri.erl. The
K". :, ; !. ''ore, \¿ thal they »re

um r. t ie full scope and na¬

turi' i f i i.i <ü.-> are : bul lorlunaleh
r«»r th« cans" ni,.-o ¡¡'-ririg human-
i y ivy hive etymon gtrn led tba'
iii- morphine or other drug bibil?
(? ii) bu cured and guarantee an ab¬
solute, iiormmieiit nnd painb ss

cn re lu those, addi : ti d lo Hie use ol
drugs if they will lake nir treat¬
ment and follow our instructions.

E;;eh eas« subllilth d lo Uti
receives individu il attention and
trea'mcul from an experienced
nerve specialist. We do not de¬
tain you from business. Wv
give immediate reliaf. Appetite
for food is res'ored. Write today
for our free bookie) ai d free trial
treatment. Àll_ correspond¬
encia nt riel ly-confident ía'l iii plirflJ
envelopes. Address Manhattan
Therapeutic Ass,n'Dep,t B.'1185
B roa d iv ay, Ne iv York Ci ty.

Don't sp?nd money going to
ihe mountains or the seashore,
buy in old reliable Saborosa cigar
lt will tiausnort yon to a bliss¬
ful Elysium. For sale at

THE PENN DHUGE STORE

For Sale Cheap.
Otu' Fifty Saw (¡iii, Feeder and

( ¡ondénser.
One 1:2-1.-1 ll. 1'. Engine ami Holler

on Skids and Stuck, Injecter and all
necessary connections, hy

MERRY BROS., á]¡SSá'F±

CHEAP LANDS
FOR HOME-SEEKERS' AM)

COLONIES.

The country along Ihe CoUon
Br,lt Route in Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas, Northwest Louisiana
and Texas o fltrs the greatest op¬
portunities lor Homeseeker8. M i Ll
climate, good \valer,cbeap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
poil that will oftan in a single sea¬

son yield enough to pajr l'or the
ground. Land can be bought as

cheap as $2.04 an acre, prairie
land at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot¬
tom land at $5 and $6 per acre up
improved or partly cleared land al
$10 and !f*l") per aere up. Some
tine propositions for colonies-
tracts of 2,000 to S,000 acres at $4
to $10 per acre-big money in this
for a good organizer. Fruit and
truck lands in the famous peach
nnd tomato hell of East Texas at
¡f* 10 to $20 per acre up. Write us
for mfonnation about cheap ratos,
excursions dates, also literature
descriptive of this great country
and let us help you find a home
that will cost you no moro than
the rent you pay every year.

IL W. L\ BEAU.ME, G. P. & T. A.
Cotton Bell Route,

St. Louis, Mo.

KSBSBKiKtfifiS J.rj.--.'.. íáiSS¡H3¡siíSa

To inspect our Lai

Clothing Sho
Furnie

direct from inc Manufacturers.
We are Headquarters f->r Hi

ivhei tlev come fi om OUT Store Ihe

We bought early . o \- quent!

Dorn &

We are .opening thc hand;
Lidies Imported I
Dress and I

And "Vi
ever offered on this murki

tC-date on Ladies Dre
Come am

.i::iiiitnu]Hi!iHiiiiHiiiiiiU!iiiiiimiiiii::iiiini!i;ii

We eai ry a large
assortment oí

r

Also :

I'Call at our store and let us

fj show you what we have.

amsey i

îiiaHiiiini»:;iH!iHsu;.!!wiîits«»inîiniiiiiidiiiHi

Fl RE Insurance
ACCiDENT

and Indemi
all deserij:
Your 13 ii si r

Office Ovcr^Ma
Famous Babcoc

Masury's j Carri
House j
Paints. Genera

Wagons. Buggies, Harness
Rock Bottom Prices.

733 735 Broad St.,

"TOR T5 EXT : My forg« n si¬
dnee nour Hie Baptist church is
for rent. For furl her informai n

apply to my son, John L. Addisou,
or lo mvsc! r.

V IRG1NIA C. A DI) ISO.

Advertisers will please READ
and HEED. To insure inset I ion
all copy foi chango of advertisi¬
ng nt* must bo sent in BY NOON
OX MONDAY. Hurriedly set ad¬
vertisements are an injustice lo
the print HT, io the paper and lo
the advertisers themselves.

.O'q'uoiBujqseM «aoiuo »uopjd 'S'fl '^0
.saùtxi ;»;tj "OOV J.J IMS

vCjlIiqTnuojTJiI nowodoj pire tjojuosoajj
.jaacdBiqi jo jonsimna otu qj|Ai Jfanvoi.Qniutuoj/((Oó[Jd it.'i. jils .oo;s.ioU4ojro
eJijuoumuaajou-iavK opttij, puusiuujuá

have been grown hy thousands of sat
isfied customers for over fifty year«.
'1'licy nrc as good as cr.n Lc procured any- \
where in t!ic world. At the prices listed In \
(?ur catalogue wc c! -liver goods tu you FREE \
of express or mail chnr^cs.

\£icK's Garden
GX Guide c>

ter IOCS

Valuable lo everyoae who plants seeds,
LJwhether it':; only .1 flower l»ecl or ;'..iU
Oininier.sc üíRtii, It i ; not a m'crc cata-rj

I. gîte, Lut a work ct ref. renee, (.:'.'. of
profilâtes information. A book cf uv

loo illustrated ¡ Tree, if ye::
ír.tn'.Icü lilia pr."cr. Write for it

li- , L .....ar.cccoJi

A V;.!U:I!J!» ref r_.:.-j that tulls all alii<t!t
t'.j culture sad esr« of cn*ps, preparation of
land, fartiîis: spss; !:>.;, «.:«. Sctit FRCE if
desiree!.
j /;. E S V S C I£ ' £ .'S C ?J s

Itoc2iff-r.tor> Now ITorll

roe Fall Stock of

es, Hats am

ihings
.,.> Cîoo I -, yt ,i can k now I hal
Sl'» !.. ami Quality arc righi,
v prie s re very reasonable

.i I

WT*

somcst linc of
Slack and Colored
Shirt Goods
raistings
it. We :;rc always np-
:ss Goods and Silks.
1 Sec Them.

lüHIIIIIIIllülüIIIIIISlülflliiillfHSIlIfliniiiflllliüülS
!

erware. ¡ ¡
i large stock of jewelry. \ :S

8t Jolley I ú

||i»MUiu.><"(:!ll!ll!illlilll!l!ülKII!!!IIII!IHIíl

PfeSS fe3i Eba
e

ï,IIEALTU insurance,
Insurance, Fidelity
lity Bonds ot'
>tion issued,
less solicited.

& MIM
E. J. Mr»is

y & May's fctore.

;k Busbies and
ages.
1 Line

Frazier
Road
0"arte

and Carriage Hardware at

)SKERY.
Augusta, Ga.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^3É^Prompt aiuF Careful at-
leulion to liiisiiu'.ss. o Hire

i

Happening's nf Interest from Ou
Kc '; 11« a ii «; Town

n hfll I ^

j Surgeon Dentist,
¡Bl.iGEíDELD. S, O

T< elh Extracted without Pain.

F'Jiirlef'ii Years ICxperienec.

Office over Post Office

AGENCYtNSUBAXCE
V: lien p l.-n" i ti tr your insur¬
ance give, me a rail. I rep-
resenl a very si rung line jf

ÎTIKIS-
I usu ranee Ooinpanie.s; also
A gen I fur Hie Xew York

1^1I^iO - - -

Insnranee <lo. I will apprt-
preciate a share ol'.your bu.-
itie-s. cm be found al my

nlScc-Oilice No. -..vcr Hank «il
Kdgetield.

James 1\ AJI A¿^

Ten Thousand Churches
Tn the United Sinti s hav used
the Longman & Marline/. Turo
Paints. Every Church will be giv¬
en a liberal quauity whenever they
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
for Linseed oil (worth GO cents)
winch you do when you buy thin
paint in ¡i can with a pain! label
on it. .SAG n ake 14. therefore
when you want fourteen gallons "I

|)aim,buy only eighl gallons of Life
M., and mix six gallons of pure
linseed oil willi lt.
Von uer.d only n nr galloon ol

Lit .M. Paint, and three --allon- of
Oil mixed tie retvitli lo paint a

»nod si/. hi ii *e.

Housi S pitihtl d \\ i'll lin se

paints never grow chubby, even

after IS \ ears.

These ceb bruted paints are p,-.!d
iiy THE PE.YX DIM;« STOKE.

ToCunr.A COIDINCNE DAY

Take l.axli ve li< II II (ni IO ne Tobi» te

A!! dru-ls r;*Tunil lix* money ii i!

tails ti. r.i«r.«. IV. Grove's signa*
ure en ni li Li X 2f> i!nl«*.

Grove**
hms siooù the test 25 yean
bottles. Does this record <

Enclosed with every î>(

H

IP ir o o I a. niatloniL a

wi
8

'ermanent Success \v;:s Xever Built on Chance or

Luck, li must have a Hrm foundation The
fact that our Business continues to grow ana1
each season ?s growth is greater toan the pre¬
ceding one is, we feel, evidence that what
we offer is holiest and will stand the tost of
time. We wish to call your attention to our

IT 0> R -JLJL {J?
Specialcrlorts are used i<- obtain Shoes
that will wear comfortable, Sho*s that
gai-n, retain and merit Lite confidence
of all mankind. The by-word is

These Shoes are thc result of years
of the foot wants*of men. The
HU-MAN-ÍC Shoe i]t* Pr°p-
crly and kdeps ii; shape until
worn out. We cheerfully
recommend them as mon¬

ey savers and producers
of real happiness.

Respectfully,

Ut
mmm

W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

tottan will do at .

Ï. RUBENSTEINs.
Bend belnw. ¡ind calculate wlmf just one pound of colton, at

presen I prices will buy you at JVUBENSTEIN'S: -

CALICOES al 3}¿ and -Ic yard.
HEAVY OUTINGS were Oe vd. now -Cc vd.
WORSTED GOO.DS from 7 tn foe yd.
CLOTHING-3UU Al IN'S SUITS, all up-to-date goods, from $200

lo $15.00.
Nine linn nf BLACK CLAY WORSTEDS, regular price f!)(i(i,soiiig quick for *u 30.
Also nice linn ol MELTON SU I TH worth $12.00, now .f7 HO.
BOYS'and CHILDREN'S SUITS from CV up tn #ö.0U.
M ION'S PAN'! S-! i len HUP - in in Ode up tn fl.OO,
SHOES-BitTiresI -1. ¡ok wn h »vi* «-VÎT curried.
OPAA PAIR SHOKS-lindi es' ¡»nd GentV-from 7">c np tu.
J&-UUU -:l 00, :iii np to dase an«l frostily j.rrived.
HATS-MEN'S, |jOY.-.':ind f'IMLDREiVt'-.tîl she latest styles,

from 20i- np M

|_| OJ L:^ Ll il kl I JJ

UNDER ADVERTISER OFFICI

i u& i i&\ S¿ Aili ind WliilTIJ ^gfi Si iff Jill É8ÉÍ 1 rH I I
m Vii' S>*F J&4/1111 Bl ll J.tJr"lJt

%%

\\ .> |:.ive a r.i;,l -.H/.:: u Lot of Ni v. Dre-s Fabrics - Ta lita I.'zi tit!
h. cause we cao' toil all ahoui t¡i¡ ¡o jo Printer's Ink. In fact Printer's
h i: cn II uni pm fie g mils before yon Di Ali I'lii ir Beau tv.

m wm FALL GOODS .

An- now arriving daily in staple fa lu les. lush li to lids airey
ul-.

Lad s eb* Dress Goods.
ZIBEI lîsES, BROADCLOTHS, black, srrav mol unen.

TRICOT FLANNELS BIBBED VIII.VIM'S,
MELTON CLOT ll. STÖBM SERG KS,
VENETIANS, FLANNELETTES.

Anion«: Un' m west things received are (ne Waist l'atteins o

Iii;.' .-ilk goods, lire col Uni good'' und H v.o. ri »in nols. They conn- ni thn e

yards leny i li--- just enough fur ii waist.

EXAMINE INTO THIS BATCH.
MERCERIZED WHITE GOODS, TOWELSj
Bl.KAC.l KD OOODS FROM Sc CP. DAMASKS,
SEA I s K. ND HOM KSPC NS, DOYLIES.

FASCINATORS and CIRCULARS.
Our -new -fashioned Fusid mi I ors, Circulars and Shnuld«-r C;i|n»s

are the Most Benuli ul Kv. r brnughl In Edgöfitfld.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
With perfect und bsolutè »sst: rn nee we invite (lie nt ten (inn of

All Ladies t.> nur Mutchless Stuck nf Laics and Embroideries.

MEN'á AN!) BOYS' CLOTHING
VANTS FOU A MILLION MEN mid BOYS,

I .N ! > EHW E. I li O F A L h KIN J)

ÜMBKELLA.S.

Shirts, Coi ars, C-ffk and Hosiery.
Notions and Sundries to Beat the Band.

¥| J
0 c

Cf m lei lil Met Store.

fir < Í_/^?Lf«fosteless Cito!
Ï Ax rage Amasa! Sales ever One end G Half Mffljon;V.-Seal toyos? No Cïtre, No Pay
ttle Ss a Ter. Cent, pocUaJe of Grove's Black Root, UverP^


